
B.t\CKGROUND I.NFOilMATION on 3-ALP iuGUt.U: DISTUICT 



Aal G&n.eral : 

the district of 3alpa1gur1 @xtends over an area 

of 62~ sq. kills. 1n the shape or an irregUlar rectangle lying 

lengt~w1ae east and weat.26.6 per cent or this area~ i.e. 

4.3 lakh acres is under forests at various stages_ of eanmerc1al 

eXploitation, 19.5 per cant, i.e. an area or 2.96 lakb acres 

is under tea gardenst 31 per cent or abot.tt 5.60 lakh acre~ 1s 

under cultivation and tila rast 17 per cent includes urban 

areas, river beds, roads and other wtcuJ.turable wastes. Of the 

total pepUJ.ation of' a little more than. 17•5 lakbs, 5.22 lekbs 

are wo1•kera or whcm 44 per cent are cultivators and 

agricultural labourers, 34 per cent are engaged in plantations 

and otber all1ed occupat1oos wl:llle the remaining 22 per cent 

ara engaged in sundry business. The density of popUlation 1s 

not very high and is about 281 per sq. kilanetor. 

It may appear that Tea is an importtmt Industry 

which con.t~1butes substantially to betterment of eecncm1c 11:te 

of this District and that in forests there is a vast e~loitable 



reaO'..lrce which can be expected to contribute twards the 

general development oi' tile district.1 thfortunatolYt' these 
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, t\>10 sJ£eable incane and weal til generating soc tors rauatn 

almost as enclaves ~ld do not have either inte~dependence 

or ccmplsmentarity with the aericultural and agro-1ndustr1al 

sector wilicll 1s the primary field of econcm1e activity ot 

the ma~or part of the population. 

lU.stor_ically speaking, the plantation industry 

has been a colon1a11st1c axtenstcn·or enterprise net intended 

to ccntrlbute to the economic development of the people but 

expected to be a source of incaae and wealth for an al1cm 

group of persons. so, a..~ the district or Jalpaigu:r~ is 

concerned, tha tea plantations have continued.to retain this 

aspect of their existence and of late the tet1dency to remove 

tlle head oi'fices or the dif'teztent tea industries from 

Jlilp~1guri has f~ther worsened the already depressing 

position. l'loither the purchases by the industry nor .by the 

workers i'rcm ot.tt ot their wa~es gat reflected in the <lenand 

f'or indigenously producetVmanu.tactured camnodit1os and tho 

lOQal people do not as a rUle get absorbed in these industries. 

1'n integration or tbis industry with the econan1c life of the 

1 !his /.,ppendix is based on tho data and infomation 
available from Julpa1guri District Planning 
Comm1ttee and tbe same are gratefully 
acknowledged~~ Dr. s. ~~. Bhattacllllrya, my 
"Guide" is one of the 11embers or the 
Planning Committee ot the district. 
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district is. a must. The sane applies to the forests. 

Fores~based industries are practically no~existent apart 

fran. a handfUl of aav mUls. The forest--produce are used 

as raw material 1n paper mills, railway slipper producing 

units and matcil factories otltside the district and the 

local industry goes on as if the forests &ld its 

exploitation did not exist. 

thfortunately, the ~odal points or tra.'lsportat!on 

ere also outside this district. As is ':r~ell known, such nodal 

points can be converted into gra.>Jth centre~. The railway 

and road ne~Aorks have nodal points at S111auri on the Wast 

and at Banga1gapn in tho FAst. Both or these are outside 

this district. It can, therefore, be possibly stated w1tb.out 

much error that ecananie 11fe in the district depends on 

agriculture torh1ch is its primary and almost sole source ot 

activity and in this re~poct, this district is ~s unfortunate 

as othe~s Ul North Dengel. 

rne tract under agriculture slopes graduallJ 

t'ran Nortb. to south and the top soU 1s sandy to sandy loam. 

It cannot retain moisture and water falling 1n it has the 

tendency ot: not only of moving down the slope but alBo 

seeping underground V';)J:Y quickly~ In conJunction witll this 
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ls tbe_ tact toot tbe rainfall, vh1cb. is 3275 r.n-1 per year 

on an average, is mainly received between th~ months _ot May 

and septanber, only iO per cent being received during the 

renaining 7 months or the year. This means .-.that during the 

rainy season, the~e is more water on the fields than is 

necessary and during tbe remainder of tbe year creps c~not 

be grown becaUs® ot paucity of water. The precipitation 

during tha rainy season is so much that large ccale 

irrigation schemes on the gravity-flow model cannot be of 

much use whereas, 11ft 1rr1gat1cn from eub-soil.strata 

cannot be taken-up methodically on a large scale because of 

the absence oi. .. a detailed geob.Jdrolog1~al survey.; 

.agriculture rena1ns tradition bound and the 

y~eld is quite low.a ~he production per acre oi' paddy canes 

to only 6.5 quintals on an average. !fhe otber im{lortant crops 

ot tlle dlstrict are Jute,· the yield o£ which is loss than 
. ' 

2.1 ·bales. per acre, m"stard grown on 14,000 acres producing 

2800 tones m1d same tobacco. It appears that over the last 

rew years there llas been a. tendency away from other crops 

towards paddy. Jmy programme or large' scale investment 1n 

agri~Ulture shall have to tmte tOto account, 1ntef alia, 

- the uncertatnities brought about by the conttnuous and 

serious threats or flood and large scale pest attacks wb1ch 

are the consequence 'ot concentrated precipitation over a. 

small part of the year. 



Tne ccmb1ned effect of ·all this is a very low 

level or incomo which has its repercussions in different 

fields. Tne level cf l1terecy is as low as 24 per cent 

as per 1961 Census !'1gures, the medical rac111t1es in the 

villages are extremely ina.dequa.to, rural water SU,Pl)ly and· 

par~er supply positions are very poor,~ organised mark$t1ng 

.facilities are almost non-existent and the oanmunication 

svotooi is much below the minimum acceptable norm. There 

ara no agrowbased industries to speak o£ and no~~~ cottage 

industries like:weaving etc., are also conspicuous by 

·th.e1r absence. 

A.3 !he ObJective of the Planning Canm1ttee :l 

In View or the i>Os1t1cn enteerated above, the 

District Planntng Committee has recommended the following 

for adoption as a gena~al policy for development ot the 

District • 

( l) A thorougn survey of tha potential in different 

fields of activit~; fer example, identifying ana locating 

the ·sources ot mineral ~~d otbar raw materials, examining 

the posaib1lities o:f at11is1ng tbern fruitfully, assessing 
' 

tba availability aud possibilities of exploitation of the 

Wldergrcund resources of water etc. 



(2) l:&enieving mode.rnisaticn of a substan.t.ial part 

of ·the agr1cul tttral econany for generating now income and 

for providing a climate for productive investment which 

can be p aic back out of the additional inc an e. 

( 3) .Pr6viding necessary credit to farmers who are 

not JUSt not-1 su£t1ciently credit l1ortby because of the 

general underdevelopment. 

· (4) setting in timber-based industry as t~ell as 
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industries that can teed tho demand or tbe 189 tea gardens 

1n this district. 

(5) Lay tne foundation of an Industrial complex 

which will_ serve as a long-term gret<Ttil centre. 

(6) Create ttle necessary, inf'ras treuture for 

devalopment of the agricUl.tural econany by improving 

marketing, waro.-housing, ccmmWl.1cat1on f'ac111t1es and power 

availability. 

(7) Catering to tile basic needs ot the people 

including minirnt:m heal tb care, .free primary educa.ticn, 

s~ply of drinking water, ate. 

The major sectoral plans have been drawn up w1 th 

this end 1n view. The Planning CQMID1ttee noted the extreme 

~ackwardness or the District. The isolation of the tea and 



forest areas fro; the .general economy of the life ot the 

District 1s tne caUse ot.tb1s backwardness as well as the 

reason for tne distorttc'n of opinion about this backwardness• 

lbe District Planning Canm1 ttee has fel.t that this 

backwardness leaves no scope to plan for tho 5 years in a 

way that will ena~le 1 t to distinguish between the l-11n1mum 

fleeds Programme, the Employment Programme &'"ld the Normal 

·Growth Programme unless th.e siZe of the plan 1s out of all 

proportion to the available indications or resources. The 

Cam::1ittee1 therefore, has decided that they will tQ' to 
devise a progr~e or mininu.m needs wbich w111 have in 1te 

concQnitant scheliles o. large anplo~ent content .• It bas 

ccnsciousl~ chosen labour intar&sive programmes but in view 

of the reasons ~tated above, ·these have not been seggregated 

fran the minim~.~n needs p.rogranmth 

A. 4 Agriculture in J alpniguri • 

There are primarily three corp.P ing $Sasons in this 

District. The first, the pre-kharif is grown between February 

and June and the farmers pl"efer AUs 1. eo autumn rica and Jute. 

Xhe second crop grown betveen July an.d November is the normal 

kharif' winter rice a.111d the third crop between November and 

February is vegetable, JilOtato and sundry otber c:-ops. Tbs 

acerage unaer different crops and their production 1n the 
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fable No. A.l 
~-............... --= ' .... . 

. Prod.uot1e:n of different crops in the District 

---;--,--.----"" : I -1973: •74 ---- : -;;;;a~-;··I!7:1r- '7§. 
NQne ot : Area : Production : (1000 : Product1c~n 
Product : (1000 acres):(1n 1000 tones) : &eres) :(in 1000 tones) 
---~~-----... ... .. _.... .... ~----~-......_.___.._~,...--- ---~-.._........,~------- --------------------------------------~-----------~----------

. 1· Paddy :-. 

AUs 116.00 31 .. 7 160.6 s?.o 
lrnan 408o50 'l83ol 48•!le2 221.0 

.a oro 1:1. A N.A c.a o.2 
2o Jute 114.75 190·4~ 104.1 .286.6'"' 

. a. \1h.eat 4.25 1·3 2.5 l·l 

4. Barley 7.75 1.9 1.5 o.s 
s. t-!ai.Ze s.oo l·l 6.8' 2.4 

6. Pulses 2.SO o.4 3.0 o.? 
1. littstard 27.25 a.o 5.6 1·2 

8o l-iesta 6.00 13.4~ N.A 7.7• 

9. Potato 4eOO 5.7 s.a 10.7 

10· sugarcane c.7s 13.0 o.a 16·0 

ll• Ginger o.2s o.2 o.2 o.4 
L~. Tobacco 4.50 1 .• o :~..o o.a 
13. Pineapples lf.A N.A o.s 385{).0** 

* cenotes unit in terms ot 1000 bales of 200 kg. each 

""* denotes Ullit in terms of 1000 nmbers. 



!l!ne table will indicate that in tho pro-Khar11' and 

Kbarif seasons we sbal~ have to t~ only in terms or the two 

¢rops namely, paddy and .JUte. Tb.e pre-khar1f paddy will require 

sane irrigation bu.t so far as J utQ and. /man are concerned the 

nomal rainfall wUl be able to privide th.G necessary water. 

It 1s d1ft1cult to contemplate any substantial increase in 

acreage of this crop,. . Only 1n the Rab1 season ~.re may envisage 

a substantial increa~e in acreage under ,urrerGnt erops. This 

will necessarily mean provision for assured irrigation over as 

much as area as possible and introduction of ceu.'tain crops 

which will be able to thrive on tne mo:l.sturtl that is retained 

1n tne soU. so far as the Kha)?11' season 1s concemed, our 

n1ain effort will be towards introducing h1gb-y1elaing ... var:1eties 

ot soed and ot modem methods ot cultivation. toe tendency, 

a.pparant fran the table, of tamers to move &fay fran cash 

crops to paddy underlies tne necessity of achieving self 

-sut1'iciency in foodgrains 1n this district. This also will 

have to be kept in .mind. 

tno strategy • 

The area under irrigation is difficult to deter.mtne 

and conflicting estimates are there. l'>rivate canals to · 

ohannalise rain water over small, areas may perhaps, technieal.l:y 

be called 1rr1gaticn but data based on this definition cannot 
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be a guide to action. For all practical purposes area under 

irrigation sheUl.d mean area whe:re throughout the years 

necessary water ean be supplied, if required. If this 

criterloo:is applied, at. the end or the year 1914--•?s, not 

more that 10,000 acres in the whole district can be considered 

to be properly irrigated. This irrigation is derived from. 

33 Deep Tubewells, ~ r1ver 11ft 1rr1aatiC'Jf.l schemes, rev 

hundred Shallow. Tabewells ~d pump sets• In l97tJi.i.•7s, the 

Government 1s thinking ·Of bringing another 2o,ooc: acres under 

irrigation in order to implement an emergent nab! Production 

programma. r 

The a.x•ea uno en~ the Higb- Yielding-Varieties Programme, 

mainlu in padd1t will be around 25,000 acres at tno end of the 

1974- '7$. ~his is only 4 per cent o:r tbe gross cx•opped area. 

The const.lllption of' rerjUisors also is correspondingly low, 

r,unning CJnly to llun.drGds of tcnnes. Because of concentrated 

heavy rainfall tne attack of pests and o:r other diseases are 

quite oClmmon but the consunptit1n of pesticides li..'ld other 

chemicals is not eamnen&aara.te vi til that. At the end of the 

1974- '75, the quantity or pesticides distributed will be 1n 
I 

the region ot 100 tonnea. 
n1e State Planning Board bas proposed as a basic 

strat$gy what tht)y call the Ganprehens1ve Area Dwelopment 

ProJect which fundamentally aims at making a· co-ordinated 
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effort by trying to channelise a major part ot the investment 

to a definitely selected area. The Plar1ning Board bas expected 
. . 

thlit in ohoos.ing tbis area, certain necessary oonditicns 

shall l1ava to be kept in mind and these relate to the e~isting 
. ' 

:racU1t.tes and to the progresa already mad~ in the area in 

t"ilis regard. Xhie diatr.ict tieing very much backwarde will have · 

only 2 or 3 such places ana all our efforts shoUld be tcrt~ards 

p:l"epar1m; the mm.;or part o£ the. crq>ped area o£ the district 

tor being qualified to be considered tor the «omprenens1ve 

Area Development Project. The D1str1ct Planning Committee 

decided that th.e target for the Fifth Five. Year Plan in the 

sphere or assm:ed_ irrigation faeil1tias will be 7o1ooo new 

acres .• Canpact areas, since varying between 500 and 1,000 

acres, shall be chosen tor eoncentratGd attention and 

selection o:t such areas will depend on tne readiness of the 

areas concerned to absorb moo ern met bods ot cultivation. 

such areas snall be spread ae tar unifQ~ly as pessible 

tbrougtwut the D.lstriot. Se.lection o£ such areas is &!ready 

under. war. In these areas effort vill ba made to raise a.? 
crops a year on an average. In 2 lakh other acres H1gll

¥1eldtng-Variet1$s. prQgramme will have to be tntroduced1 

tnerob1, oova:ring abot.tt EO per cent o:r the eroppea· area in 

total. t4horever t11e moisture retaining power or tbe soU 

pemits, crops lilte l4ustard., Grounmut, suitable vegetable, 
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pUlses shall be introdtleed as the $econd erop. Intensive 

effort shall have to be made tO"..t~l"ds properly eouea.ting the 

fru:mers and mak~ng them 8!i/€fl:e of the potentialities or their 

land. A nt.trvey for det~mining tbo natura of the soil as 

well as the availabili t:,~ of sub-soil water wUl also have 

to be conducted to arrive at. tb.e proper input and p:roduct 

mix. 

~ne population oi' the district as per 1~71 Census 

was arotlild 17.5 lalchs vhicb in. the 197~~ 1. e. at ·the ana of 

the Fifth ~'ive !Gar Plan is expected to go up.to 21.5 lakhs. 

Taking the average consa.rapticn at o.75 kg. per attUlt per day 

the annUal reqUirement Of cereals CO!llQS to 6.34 lakb tonnes 

a.t the. end of the l~'iftll Five Year Plan. At tho enc of 1{)7<!-?5, 

the total produ.etion of cereals in the district 1s expected 

to be 8l"OWld 3~85 lakh tonnese ~h.us, ov~r tho Fifth Five Year 

Plan, the requ1retl increase in thG cereals production w:tll be 

·to tbe ·tune of 1.5 lakh tonnes. l:t 1s ex.a,'lscted that one shall 

be able to bring this abou.t, 11· tne strategy outlined above is 

sucoess.tlllly implemented. 

i~t pz·esent, th.e aver:.tge yield of cereals is 

5,5 quiiltals p(3r acre •.. In tne 7o,ooo acres toot is proposed to 

be irrigated u1 tne 81f·tn Five Xear Plan, it will be possible 
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to raise at least, trAo cereal crops and 1t is expected tbat 

these two crops sllall be grown ill the mo¢lern· scientific method. 

l'ile total cereal production per acre in these newly i1•rigated 

ax·aas 1s expectecl to rise to two tonnes, which means that 1n 

th~··· 70;000 acres we shall be getting an increasing output 

or about l lakh tonnea. In tbe 2 lakh acres where assured 

irrigation is not possible but Higb-'Yield1ng-Variet1es '\•till be 

introduced, the per acre prodtt.cticn is expected to go up fran 

s .. s quintal~ to ?.o quintals, thereby, increasing the total 

producticn by another so,.ooo to.nnes. Tbis increase 1•5 lakh 

tonnes . in cereals will 'be in paddy and in wheat. All the 

increase in tne 2 laltb acres under tne Higl1- Yiel<.~1ng• 

Variet;Les programme 1-1111 be in terms or paddy, wnereas, of 

the incre~e o~ 1 ~akh tonne in the .newly irrigated areas, 

?o,ooo to~~es will be 1n terms of paddy and ao,ooo tonnes will 

be in teDms of wheato Tbis will necessitiate that for 

irrigation. those areas t-rhicn are cat>able of strongly responding 
' 

to liigb- ·:tiel ding .. Varieties and assured i:rrigaticn are to be 

selected. 

Jute is the most important COOl!'11ercial crop in the 

District being grown on 1.03 lakb acres. The yield per acre 

is only 2.7 bales. In view or the already prevailing tendency 

of the growers to move aJ~tay from jute to' paddy and the 
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importance given to the question of selfstlfficiency in 

foodgra1n.s1 no 1ncrease in acreage under Jute is proposed, 

What is necessary is the introaucti en of good see.d~ and 

:lmprovad methods of cultivation and 1t has been proposed 

that during the Fifth Five ·Year Plan, ao,ooo acres of the 

total area already under Jute sball be so improved. The 

yield w11l go up from 2.1 bales to 3.2 bales and the total 

production thereby, will go up fran the existing 271,000 

bales to 310,000 bo.les, an increase oi: 14 per cent. 

~he huga areas wn1eh do not get any irrigation 

·during the Rabi 8eason'l1e almQst completely fallow. Only 

i.."l small patches here and there, can ba found mustard, 

vegetable, pulses. Tho perennially irrigatGd area will no 

doubt be under sane crop or other all tnrouah the year but 

1n aqout the 5 lakh acres of land not so fortunately placed1 

the mul tip! a-cropping programme depends on identification 

of.' the area l.fllere the soU can hold comparatively good amount 

or mo1sture1 on making the far.oar aware of the crop 

particUlarly, oil seeds a.'ld pulses - that can be grown with 

tha help of the moistut'e and on making available to him the 

required seeds and technical knowledge 1rth1ch he ncr111 so woefully 

lacks. The acreage under pulses has tended to rema1n still ru1d 

a. concentrated ef.fort shall have to be made towards increasing 

the same. t.fustara, Groundnut and sun• flower are oil seeds and 

can possibly be introdllced to the benefit of the cultivators 



and the conswers alike and tn1s will be one of tlle main · 

planks of the mUltiple-cropping programme. Availability of 

seeds no doubt poses a problem but it does not sean to be 

insumountable, it' tb.e State Government does come f'orttard 

to help. Fran the figures it appears that the area under 

· mustard has gone down frau more that ·2'11000 acres in 1973-. •74 

to about 5,500 acres.in 1974-'75. T:n1s is a trend that not 

only bas to be reversed but reversed in a really big wayo 

Irrigaticns : 

· As ~en tion.ed earlier, 1 t has been p reposed to 

bring 701000 acres under irrigation during the Fifth Five 

Year:· Plan. This tr11ll hava to be done through Minor 

Irrigaticn schemes, Rlv9r lift Irrigation Schemes~ Deep 

Tubewells, Shallow Tubawells and Pump Sets drawing water 

f'rCin perennial water sources·. The area to be irrigated 

under each of this type has been decided keeping in viow 

the porous nature of tlle soil and thG consequent difficulties 

in transmission of· water. en an average, a River Lift 

Irrigation scheme is expected to irrigate 200 acres, 

a Deep i'ubewe1l 70 acres, a Sballow :rube well 5 acres and 
. -~· ' 

a pump set 4 acres in this district. Table R•2 .gives 

Blockwise distribution of the area to be irrigatad by 

different methods and the cost involved• On an average, 
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~ABLE - &.2 

·---...... ---~-----:~-~-----:----- --~-~ 
.Name of~ Deep ~Shall~w i _Fu.p ~'Rl"ier 11ft.\ . Minor . ~ ~otal area-r Jr.. 'Iota! cost. 
block. ~ Tubewellttubewell! set ~1rr1cat1on~Irr1gat1on A under f ( Lakbs of 

~ Nos. ,:•os. __ ;. Kos. 1 11os. t (.t\cres) ;. Irr1_sat1on. i rupees ) 
---~-_}~---- ~~ _L_~---~ 1 _ _ L--~----~- 6 ____ IL . (Acres) • _ 

1. ,~~~'2.'--~---3. i 4. i --~- 5~ -u ~~ .\_~_6. __ ·_. ~· ;l __ -~ 7 • ______ i -8 • 
... -. ... ~ .. -- .................. ~ ...... *'" ... -........ -~---..·-...---~- ... ---------w.~~----- ... --...- .... ~-~ .. --..... -.. _.., ................ ,.. ......... __ .. _ _,., .. \.,_ .......... ~ .. ~--- ... -· 

l. 10 eeo- - - - . &,000. . 66.6 
2 •.. - ' 6 '730 - - - . 6,000_ 61.3 
s.- 5 400 250 5 650 5,000 ss.·s 
4. lS 1290 400 5 2400 ~2,500 136.9 
s. - - 175 3 1200 . 2~500 .].8.1 
e. - - 100. - 600 1,000 . - . : 6.0. 

. 7~ - - 150 .. !00 .. 1,100 ' 7•8 
e. - - 250 3 900 2,600 14.3 
9. - - 175 ~ 1300 2~400 16•6 

10. 15. 1600 EOO 5 3000· 1fj 000 
•' ' 161.0 

- 11. 16 1200 250 s 950 10~000- ' 1~7.5 
12. 10 660 - 5 - s,ooo 64.6 . ;• 

13. 6 - 160 10 - 3,000 ~3.;1. 
-

'J.'otal ., 80 m4o 2410 4B 11,500 ?0,000 756.3 

1) Ba3caa3. (2) Jalpa1gur1 (3) Malnagurl (4) Dhupgur1 (5) Mal (6) Matelll 
7) Bagrakata (8) Hadar1hat (9) Xaleh1n1 (10) Falakata. (U) Al1purduar - I 
12) A11purdnar - II (13) IC'tlllarsramduar. -

Souree s District Agricultural Office. / 

I· . 



a .Eliva~ Lift It•rigatiori scheme wUl cost Rs. 2 lalcbs, 

a "Deep Tubewell fiS. ·:1.5 laklls, a Shallow tubewall will 

cost &. G;o<XV- and a Pl.l!:lp set will cost· r~. 3,soo/-. 

~his oost cf H:.Lnor lr:rigaticn sch&!le depends on various 

factors and nei'lce, no avel"a.ge coUld be g1ve.'l. 

It wUl be seen fran the above that the total 

cost of ir:r•igaticn comes to ns. 7.5 cro:r~s. It is 

ervecteci that tne Canmercial Banks will make avaUable 

upto 20 per cent of tbe cost involved in installing pump 

sets and sinldng of shallow tubewells i.e., about 1.5 

crores of rupees. This leaves 6 crores of rupees to be 

made available by the Government throUgh its different 

agencies.. The District Planning Commt ttoe hast therefore• 

in its proposed plan decided to earmark Rs. 6 crores for 

this purpose under general head n Agricu..l ture't. 

Oomp rehans1ve .iLrea Development Programme s 
_.._......._ ____ ~...,._.._- •. --....10\"1' ...... • __ ............. ._..... .... 
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i\s has been mentioned earlier the Canprehensive 

.tU"ea Development programme as proposed by the State Planning 

Board has been adopted with cer·tain modificaticns by the , . 

District Planning Canm1ttee. Taking into consideraticn the 

comparative backwardness of' agricUlture in thia district, 

it has been proposed to takQ up o~y two or three areas 

under the programme a'ld at the same time develop areas 
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whicll ne.ve a good potential' ror agriculture 1n such. a 

manner that they woUld be fit :ror being taken up under 

tnis programme in the next plan period. ~he District 

Planning Carunittee has accordingly selected the 

following areas tor baing taken up under this progr~e 2 

1) ·Jateswar area in Fala.ttata Block. 

2) Ma:latal1, Pasehtm Mall1ckpara, Bhandan_:!n Dakshin 

Jhar Altagram, Dakshin Kathulia, uttar Altagram, 

Purba At tagram, Bhantia1 Barogharia, part ct 

Uttar Baroghar1a, Paschim. l4agurmar1, Purba 

Magu~ar1, Uttar Gossairhat, part of NiranJanpat 
. ' 

and )Jallickova Mot1Zas 1n Dhupguri Block. 

3) Uttar Sonapur, Dakshin Sonapur; Paschim Kal1nn1, 

Uttar .Kamsing, Nathoartari, Daksnin Ks.msing• 

Paschim Salbari, !fapaikhata and Pakritola 1n 
I 

.tU 1p urduar Bloclt - 1 •. 

llr1orit1es amongst these arer,is WQUld be ri1c1d.ed 

after a detaUed technical examination of the ava1lablo 

resoul:'ces or those ar~as has bean made by the StUdy 1'eam ot 

tbe state Planning Board. It 1s proposed that one 

Comprehensive Ar.ea Development Progr~tme should be initiated 

1n the first year of the plan period and the saccnd programme 

in the third year and the third programmeS! 1f possible, should 

·be taken up towards the concluding stages of the plan •. 
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The selection of the areas proposed above has 

been made by the District Planning Comn1ttae after taking 

into account tile infrastructure which already exist 1n 

tnese areas. In particular these are areas in tne District 

which exhibit tlle tollOvting cw.u:acteristics 1 

1} The requirements of additional fixed capital 

will be smaller thnn other areas ot the District. 

2) These areas are comparatively better placed as 

regards water av~ilability. 

3) The problem of floods and drainage is least as 

eanpared. to the other areas of the district. 

4) These are areas where cul t1vators are relatively 

better acquainted wi·tb. modern tec:l:miques of agrieUl. ture and 

are in the babit of obta:tn:Lr.Lg loans ate., through co- operat.ives 

and other iru.rti tuti<.1ns. Xb.e select1vn. of these areas l'llis been 

made 'by tne District Planning Canmittee after considering 

the claimo o:t" a nu-nber oi: areas in the district. each of which 

was a clustt'ir or J.O Mouzas• ..an attempt has been made to surve)t 

the existing roads, availabUity of po.Jar connecti'orus1 existing 

warehousing, marketing centres, bank, post of'tice, etc • 

. The canmlttee also consldered tbe agr1cul tural potential of 

these areas in ter.ns of fertility of land, potential 

availability or irrigation,. water and type of schemes alread)t 
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operating in the areae on the basis or this survey, an 

attempt was made to rank tile different areas available and 

tb.e District PltUU'ling Cc:mmittee was or the considered view 

tnat tb.e tht~ee areas mentioned above vero bes·t suited for 

being taken up in the District. ib.e Committee also noted 

tllat as canpare(l to tne level o:r existing tacU1ties . 

~lvisaged iD the Compreb~ls1ve Area Development programmew 

the areas tJ"llicb are Wlder ccns1derat:ic!l tor tbio district 

exhibit extreaely poor standards, but could not help it. 

It wUl not be necessary to work out tbe invos'bnent 

reql.l!raueut tor the Caaprahensiva I\ren fJ€lVelopment .Progrrumne 

areas separately, because tl'U3Efe requirements have already 

bsen taken into accotlnt when provisions have been madc.::i fo~ 

extension of assured irrigation and i'or supply o~ inputs to 

areas which a.re proposed to be given both assured irrigation 

and to be brougbt ·under the High-i1eld!ng-Var1et1es Programme. 

Other infrastructure investment that will have to be 

undertal~en in the Canpre~ensive tweas D~velopment Proeramme 

project s.reas has been provided :ror while ~.,orking out the 

requiranents undel .. tbe respective ueads of development. 

Tbe est~blist.ment cost of the programce bas also been provided 

tor under ti'le overall requirenents ot the head n Agricul ture11 • 

t.Ju.t tiple Cropping . J>rogramme · : 

It is proposed to bring under assllred irrigation, 

an additional acreage of 7o,ooo acres. This woUld. mean that 
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about so,ooo acres will be under assured irrigation at the 

end of the 1~'1fth Five l!et:tr Plan. It would be neeessary to · 

work out a crcpping pattern wh.ich wUl lead to an optimtm 

utilisation or the potential c:t. .. eated. Apart f'rca this area, 

the rai.nted areas which are at present being cultivated 

only once~ also require to be more intensively cultivated 

i.e. wherever there is adequate ground moisture to support 

a second crop, an optimum utilisation or this moisture 

through a. suitable cropping pattern ilas to be ensured. ·It 

appears tha.t tlle existing double-croppin& pattern in the 

district which 1s p:.reva.lent ovar an area ot aoout 2 lakh 

acres un.d consists o£ AUN'Jute as the .i'irst crop and /man 

as the second crop wlll req,l11re a considel'able amount ot 

modi!'icaticn. as far as the areas Wlder a5surad 1rr1gat1cn 

are cc,ncerned. Xlle p1tevalence ot low temperature 1n the 

district will not pennit a three crop cycle of normal 

duration cereal crQ.Ps• ~ho only solution to this will lie 

in the adopt1c'n of either suitable short duration kharit 

crop f'ollO'ied by Rabi crop of wheat or normal duration 

.tlna.n crop followed b;y pulses "rhioh will mature sufficiently 

early to per.nit the cultivation or a subsequent Aus/ Jute 

crop. This will mean the introduction of short durat1cn 

Kharlf varieties lilte I.l\• .22, I.B. - 20 and .Ratna and of 

pulses like Gram. There may be certain areas where the 

adoptien of a three crop cycle ma.y not be possible in any case. 
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This is wqy 1 t has been postulated that the areas which 

are brought under assured irrigation will l~ve a cropping . 

intensity ot' 2.7. 

As far as the un1rrigated areas are concernee, 

a very large portion of the area under ctU. t1vation. is cropped 

only once •. :rnare is a considerable scope for ut;1lising 

ex~s~ing ground moisture by introducing suitable oil seeds 

and pUlses as the second crop in these areas. 

It is not possible to indicate ac.reuges under · 

d1fi'orent t1pes or new crops or spec1;r..Y 1n anr degree of 

detail the areas which will b0 suitable Xor di:f.t'erent crops 

beea~se as yet, existing data on tne nature of the soil and 

ths psrs1stency of moisture and the suitability of different 

crops with regard to different; areas 1s altogether ·too meagre. 

It is observed.tllat the Agriculture Department is maintaining 

a number of seed. fal"mS at different i)laees in the District 

and these seed farms could be put to good. use if these coUld 

be utilised for the purpose of gathering such information on 

the basis of experiment. A.q a matter of taet, the level ot 

technical competence available at these rums and the kind 

of :facilities for experit~entation available there; are 

perhaps, too inadequate for tho purpose. 

".ngrieul tu!'e", therefore, also. includes tnree 

Agricultural Research Centres and an J~riculture Cc~lege 

which inter al1a could be fruitfully utilised for this 



purpose. Togettler with. researcb, there is also need £or 

ensqru1g adequate supplies of good quality seeds for the 

new crops. 

7he State Government or the National Seed$ 

Cr~poration should es~abl1sh a suitable mach1nary to e1sure 

t~ely and adequate supplies ot good Quality seeds. 

Higboa Iielding• Varieties Prograrm;-le : 

It !s proposed that the Fliglr-Yield1ng•Va.!"1oties 

Progrwmne will cover the following areas ·:-

(1) over an area of ao,ooo acres ~~!~here assl.tred 

irrigation will be available, this programme will be 

introduced wittl the full cropping intensity of 2.7. 

(2) Of the non-irrigated area at least, 2 lak!l 

acres will be,. under .. one crop of' Higll->:1:ield1ng-Varietias. 

(3) In case ot tile irrigated area it is proposed 

that at least, 2 crops woUld be of l:Ugh-Iielcling•Varieties 

w!li:cb. would mean t.nat ·l;he gross acreage under 

High,. Xielding-Varieties would be 3.6 'lakh acres at the 

en.d of the l''iftb. Five ~ear Plan. 

It has been estimated that tlle H1gh-Y1elding

var1et1es programme outlined above, will require _an annual 

fert111s~r consQnption level a.t the end of the Fifth Five 

. ~-
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~ear l>lan or the order or l..916 tcnnes of' 'N'' and 6192 tonnes 

ot •p• and •tc• eacn. corresponding level of consumption of 

pesticides ·ana other p·rophylactic agencies wUl also be 

· attained. Tb1s will entail the establisbmont of a large net 

t-rork ot depo:t. where these will be available 1n required 

quantities. Necessary provision. for this has been made under 

the ma;Jor head •t{arlteting t. 

Work.ing Capital Requirements : 
.... pI 1. ·------

In addition :to the long and m~d1um tezm investment 

l~ecpJ.il.'ed for irrigation, a lai'!lG amount of short- tGl'm 

investment will have to be tmdert!'Jten :for providing t-rorlting 

capital, to enable tha farmers to purchase seeds, fertilisers, 

pesticides and meet their expenses for po,,er consumpt1on5 

.fuel etc. It has .been estimated that the minimun1 requirement 

of crop. loan per acre .p,er c . .rop of high-yielding ... varieties 

t.rill be Rs. 200/• pe'r aere. At this rate tl1e Fi:f'th :tear 

recplirement for such investment \lill have to be 7•2 crores. 

As a matter of ract, over the fifth plan period, a ?evolving 

fund will ha.ve to be created so that each year investment 

~rrill be :t"inanced out of the additional income generated and 

the recoveries eff<7cted therefrom in the previous year •. 

14oreover, it is also expeQtod that a portion of SUQh working 

· capital requirement will l>e met out o:f tt'le savings or the 

tamers themselves, because over tlle period tnere "tJill be 
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an app"ciablo increase 1n the income of tne tamers 1n 

areas wb.l\re assured 1r.rigation is provided. !fb.ustf. it has 

bean estia\Qted that a provisicn of Rs. 6 crores will be 

sufficient ·,;to t1nance the W~ork1ng capital requirement tor 

the enti1 .. e p ~riod and a.ccordtngly, the 1)1str1ct Planning 

Camnittee rect\lilmends that this sttll be provided. 

Other Schenes a · 

In addi\ion to the major programme outlin0d 

above, a nll!aber of \~cmtplanenta..,. schemes will have also to 

be undertaken in or~~r to ensure the success or the overall 

agricultural p:rogracm~.. In brief, the schemes are as 

follows :-

(l) nistribatioo 01~: Dolanita. Dolom1 te is readily 

available in this district and can be u.~ed as an agent to 

reduce th.e aciditJ of the s&:1l~ The programme tor d1str1bu.t1cn 

of DQJ.omite in affected a~ea~ will have to be undertaken. 

~he DOlomite can be d.iatribute~ at a subsidised rate. 

A sttu of &. 1.25 laklls has bom\. provided tor this purpose. 

(2) Arecanut., coconut and P~e ~peles are 1mport$lt 

cash crops in certain areas of the ·~1str1et and 1n a nQnber 

of places a large ntmber of tribal p~;pul.ation is depending 

on these crops tor their livelihood. 'those erops require 

special attention as regards their finllnce» a sum or as.:s lak:hs 

has been provided i:cr ·the purpose. 
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( 3) The agricUl tu:re prograt}ID}e for the Fttth F1vo Year 

Plan ~111 require extensive ~1ssem1nat1on of infor,mation and 

training in improved method ot cultivation. A suitable 

machinery wUl have to be set up for the purpose and provided 

with adequate equipment. A sum of Rs• 5 lakhs has been 

provided tor this. 

(4) l'he use ot improved seeds and heavy doses ot 

fertilisers make it imperative to have an adequate soil and 

seed testing service. It is proposed to set up moblle as well 

as stationa.~y ce.'l.tres tor soU and seed testing • .ti stm of 

Rs. 3 laldlS bas been provided to:r .this. 

(5) One of the main reasons why this district continues 

to remain backward 1n agriculture is the fact that a progressive 

outlo~t with regard to agricultural techniques is yet to come 

about 1.."1 this district •. If' the amb:ltioJls. programme outlined 

1n this chapter is to be successfully implemented, this o~tlook 

will have. to be radically changed• Inf"ormat1of1..,· Publicity and 

Farmers • Traini~lg Centres will perhaps, not be adequate tor-

the. purpose and "(1 more intensive effort will have to be mada 

to inc~leate this outlook particUlal"lYt amongst the younger 

· generation of: the peasantry. For this purpose, the District 

Planning Cc:nrnlttee strongly recommends the establisilnent of 

an Agricultural Training College 1n this D1st~ict and a 

prevision ot Rs. 2o,oo,ooo has been made tor the purposeo 



In addition, it will also be necessary to have l~search 

Centrea where exper:tm.enta.tion in seeds and new crops can 

be carried out and the existing seed tar.ms·in the 

District wUl have to be improved so that the~· can perform 

their role satisfactorill'e Sllns of 4jOO,ooo and 

ns. lD,oo,ooo respectively have been provided for this 

purpose. 

(6) The s1.20cessful implamentaticn of the agriculture 

programme ou·tlined in this chapter will necessitate a 

considerable strengthening of tbe executing agency of' ·the 

i~rieul ture Department in tne District• At an overall rate 

of 2 per cent of the total expenditux·e, a sw ot Rs.28 lakhs 

nas b£Jell provided for this. 

s.F.D.A./H.F.J.\.I. and other Schemes tor Agricultural Labourers. 
__ , _ _.... ____ ~« .-. ....,.,....__..... , --- ...... ; t II -."' ... -

A large portion of tbe population of this district 

consists of small marginal, sub-marginal farmers a.11d 

agricultural labourers. It bas been estimated that about 55 per 

cent or the cultivating house-holds in this district own land 
' 

less tban 5 acres each. It can be stated that the bulk of 

these house-holds-are those of subsistence .tamers. 

The low productivity .of the soil caused by sandiness 

and acidity as woll as recurrent devestaticn of floods give 

little chances of obtaining any surplus fran su~h small hcldingso 
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' t-tost or these families are cc~pelled to supplement their 

incane by working as part-time agricultural labourers. 

In addition, it has been estimated in the 1971 Census that 

there are at least, so,ooo parsons in the District who are 

no~cultivating agricultural labourers i.e. they depend 

upon seasonal enployment in other person's £ields as tlle1r 

sole source of livelihood. or course the additional investment 

in agricuJ. ture envisaged ever tb.e Fitth l'~1ve :tear P~an, will 

create additional employment for such persons out 1t is the 

considered view of the District Planning Ccnmittee that a 

substantial provision will have to be made tor .those people 
' ' 

over and above what has been provided tor. This beccmes more 

necessary in view of the £act that there is a considerable 

scope for executing scllemes o:r Soil Conservation, local flood 

protection wo~ts, etc., which will create durable assets and 

contribute to an increase in production as well as provide 

such families with o£f•season ~ployment. The District 

Planning Ccrnm1ttee is also of the view that over tb.e period 

or the Fifth Five Year Plan, a special agency, which will 

cater to the requirements of these people specially, 1n the· 

areas where their neecls are not being mat o;y any othel· agency, 

will have to be: established for both tile pl.irposes described 

above. it. totai provision of :as. 2 crorea has been made fer 

tbi.s purpose. 


